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West.
Bookc, Newop&Uer, Paliroad, Commercial and Job

Prlnting, specialties.
X.Offce, 4 and d James St. Eut
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WILSON & CÂnRix, biacksmniths, Brandon,
have dissolved partn =rhip.

W. R. Dicic, genciral storekeeper, Dominion
City, hau moved te La Riviere.

S. J. HOco & Co., lumber dealers, Calgary,
have opened a branch yard at Banff,

W. P. MlfCoRmici, proprietor of the Palmer
Hanse, Regina, Wiii open a botel at Calgary.

- Dicc, formerly of Domnin ion City, wifl
open a general store at La Riviere, Sonthera
Manxitoba.

TFr, "sui LiVe Stock Insuranc. Co. wili
apply fqr incorporation at the next meeting of
the Legisiature

Aà SAMI'LE of corn, grown at Headingly, ilear
Winnipeg, took. frst prise in a contest offered
by the Rural ew Y'ork~er, one of the leading
a«ricaltnral papers of the. Unitel 1;t*tea.

Tiere was a large competition, including sain-
pIcs front all*sectionis of the continent,

TIEa tow1n cf Deloraine, at the end cf the 0.
P.R. Southwestern, is rapidly upbuildinig since
the cpening cf the railway ta that point

CARROLL, 'MAXILSO% & CO., guneral store.
keepers, Moosaxuin, Assa., bave dissalveti part-
uership. J. (1. Carroll and M. Bull retire froni
the business, andi W. F. Henderson andi W. H.
Maulson will contiue the sanie.

IEa following are prices current ut Regina:
Butter, 25e per lb.; eggs, 25 ta 30o per dozen*
dresseti park, 5 te 5àc a Pound. Oats are re-
tailing at 60 cents per bushel, andi potatoca at
fram75 cents ta$1. Wbeatbrings SOcenttaper
bushel. 1>outry is worth froni 12 ta18cents
per lb.

TuE Narthwest Commtercial Traveilers' Ams-
ciatian bave decided ta donate $100 ta the iead.
iiig charitable institutions cf WVinnipeg. $50
will be given to, the geiierai hospital, $25 ta
the maternity hoopital, and $25 ta tbe infants'
homie. The affluai dinner cf the Association
will be hielti on liednesday evcning, 9th inst.,
in Trinity Hall.

Tira Maiiioboe-Gaette containe a notice cf an
app1icatiý>n ta the Legislature for an aet ta re.
vive the aet ta incorporate the Manitoba Cen
tral Raiiway and amending aets, andi providing
for the construction cf a raiiway Uine freont the
City cf Winnipeg ta a point or pDinte on the
49th parallel, north latitude, known as thet in-
ternational, baundary line.

Tita Royal Soap Isanufacturing Company, cf
Winnipeg, vili accept thanka fer a box cf as-
sorted soaps, including the various brandes cf
laundry and toilet soaps manufactureti by the
campany. The different sarte; are ail very
handsomely arrangea, the laundries neatly put
up in wrappers, anai the toileta arrangea inl
boxes. Tbe soaps shoulti bo reccivtd with
favor by the trade.

.A comx.IicATie-, frein tho secretary of the
Calgary Board cf Trade furniaihes ~a list.of
oicérs foi that institution for the current year
as fdilows': i'eidcnt7 JiaMeî M&aà-tý; vice-
presidenta, W. L Bowen and A. Feriand; secre-
trry, E. R. Rogers; concil, S. J. Ilogg, James

Reilly, J. A. Loughecd, A. 20lan, Dr. Lafferty,
Major Walker anti A. Lucas. The Calgary
Board of Trade is one of the live institutions of
the place, anditua accanîplished mucli good iii
the intere8t cf that rising far-we8tern metropo.
lis. No doubt ini the future the -watchiul, oyer.
sigit cf the Board will be instrumental in an-
conîplishiug a great deal in the interestricot
oniy of Calgary, but the wholc territory. Stepa
will be taken to have the B3oard reguiarly iii-
corporated.

SUPERI.%TIEDET BA&KER, Of the M.%anlitoba&
Northwestern Railway, lias isaued a circular ta
the eznployees cf the company, forbidding the
circulation cf presentation scîbscription liste
anîong the mien without bis sanution. This is
certainly a wise regulation on the part of the
superintendent,and will do away-with a systeni
of extortion which often prevails ta a great ex-
tent in connection with railways a and other cor.
porations where a large nuinher cf men arc
eînployad. Ibis systemn of extracting mioney
froin the hard carninge of the eînployes, ta
niake up purses for favoreti officiais, ia it prac.
tice which should not be tolerated by any large
onpany. It lias been carried on in this pro.
vince, ini cannectian, with the C.P.R., ta sucli
an extent as ta ainount te nothing lesa than
robbery. 'Many employets, with familles te
support, bava hec» unwiliingly cornpelled1 ta
subecribe largely frein their limited incarnes, ta
make up presentation purses, usuaily for Offici.
als receiving salaries nany tinies larger than
those who are Obligea ta draw upan their
Iscanty earnings for sucli purposes. If these
presentations were f ree offerigs, outsiiders
wouiti bave no rigbt ta object ; but it is well.
kna i, that as carried an aînang the employees
of a large corporations, tlhese preiientations of
sunis cf money, etc., are geneîially the resiait cf
systeniatic extartian. Insteati cf the preteuias.
tiens being free*wiii offerings, they arc generai-
Iy macle up cf stims extracte1 frein, the cm.
piQyees, wha dare.net refuse lest tbey-incur
the displcature cf officiais abovo tiernwhicb
înay lead ta their dismissal on tic sliglitcst

prosvccatlD Lhbe C »atbe.&1
isue an order similar tatliat stumitted by
bMr. Barker, they would receive the heartfelt;
thanks cf the. employccs cf tic coînpany.


